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I nate and graceful, had heen in

RIGHT AWAY

| the family for years.
Mrs. Ann Davenport, ' county

Home economics agent,
Mrs. White is pleased with

| the result. “Just think of the|

Cross community in
County.

 

[tion I got from doing the work five quilts this winter.
| myself,” she said.

SPACE NEEDS
Laundry equipment takes

 

 

   

 

    
 

 
     

N ro. | chines, tractors, and other equip- |5 feet of space; the ironing area,
GUIDANCE Aen’ Amat asus Wanda Alphin, Rt. 4, Kinston, ment. A mobile store comes into |including’ table, clothes basket, | 4-H WELCOME

rypn x recently returned from ‘Finland |the rural areas each week to sup- and garment hanger, 7 square | Jlotorists coming in: and going
20 330400 20 Where she lived and worked with | ply’ families with items they do feet. : j out on major highways

hu 408.00] 17.00 720.00 a [| farm families of the In-|not produce on the farm,” she’ 4 : 1 t County will soon be greeted by

- '|ternational Farm Youth Ex-|adds. | SPRUCE UP WARDROBE
lomgpany Chagsd orShs wit thw thange (IFYE) program. Miss Alphin found the Finns a. 1 haven't got a thing to wear” | Mrs. Linda Humphrey, assistant

- is a common complaint. However,
Rachel Keisler,

| extension agent, McDowell Coun- paign promise.
ity, says it ‘would be more accu-

do - it - yourself people. “Their |
a a small farms"are models of self-

families in different parts of the efficiency for the families they|
country,” she told Mrs. Marguer- a?
ite. Kennedy, home eeex- or reports
tension ‘agent, Lenojr County. RESTORES CRADLE | propriate thing to wear.’
“Some families were urban, some| By using refinishing techniques| To be well-dressed, choose gar-
rural, They had a wide range of [taught in an Extension work- [ments that accentuate the posi-
incomes.” shop, Mrs. H. T. White, Tyrrell tive.in yoursize, personality, fea-
Among other things Miss Al-| County, restored an antique ecra- tures, and coloring, she advises.

phin learned to’ cook Finnish|dle. The cradle, a rocker style | QUILTING PARTY

I lived with seven different

121 N. LaFAYETTE ST.
(Opposites First Baptist Church)

SHELBY
PHONE 482.2434

Hours: 9.5:30 Mons., Tues., Thurs. & Fris.,
9-1:00 Weds. & Sats.

major entrances to the
The one obstacle

2:17tfn   
 

 

| do these ladies quilt for
selves; they have quilting parties Pvt.

up | for club members, Irene Brown,

ment and a money-making acti-

vity for two Home Demonstra- [tial cost of a sign.
tion Club women of the Windsors [cake sales,

Yadkin | Some club members
{ad notions, others

Miss Bessie Cook and Mrs. wash, others
money I saved and the satisfac: | Paul Tulbert have already made tiona] exhibits at the county fair.

Not only| They raised the needed $156.
them

y & | more space than ma homemaker county extension home economics|

LOCAL Today! "News itemsthis week from Le- | study in Finnish schools. She !may imagine, Mrs. Rebecca Gad- | agent, reports. Three quilts, made| :
noir, Tyrrell, Anson, McDowell, said, “Finnish cities are modern | dy, home econcnics extension a- hy club members have been sold, U.
Yadkin, and Pitt counties. _|and farms are becoming moreso, | gent, Anson County, says. A and the money was used to im-

TW -~~las families hu milkin ma- washer and dryer usually takes prove the community buildinTELLS ABOUT FINLAND y y y pro y g.

| extension home economics agent,
home economics |the projeet started with a cam:

While running for president of
rate to-say “I haven't got an ap- | the Pitt County 4-H Council, Bob semer City High School and was

{Chandler of the Eastern Pines, em
community included ‘as a major |
part o f his political platform “to Army.
place 4-H welcome signs

 

 

  

    

  

foods, enjoy sauna baths, and'with metal hinges that are or- | Quilting is a form of entertain- Each eommunity club was ask

wAD

raupax

hiss
“W-D U. S. CHOICE . . LEAN CHUCK ‘W.D U. S.. CHOICE Boneless Chuck or Shoulder

STEW.@® 0 © 76 ® © | 3 g

W-D U. S. CHOICE , . CHUCK W-D U. 8. CHOICE Bottom Round or Rib (7” cut)

STEAK o oO5 OD, ® © g

W- U. S. Choice Sirloin, T-Bone or Boneless Top Round W-D U S. CHOICE BONELESS TOP ROUND :

STEAK® ® ¢ ® Oo Xx 4 ¢

W-D U. S. CHOICE . . Cube or Porterhouse W-D U. S. CHOICE SIRLOIN or ROUND TIP

$409
LB. LB. ¢

® 0 © ©

W-D U. S. CHOICE . . RIB EYE W-D U. S. CHOICE BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN

$449 $439
a LB. 3

® Oo ©o eo ©

© 7 a Grade “A" Large Palmetto Farm PINKY PIG SLICED W-D BRAND FRESH

Sr Beef
HANDI-PAK  FAMILY-PAK MANDI-PAK

5% 3m 44
£ px Pkg.

Limit 1 of your choice with a $5. order. ASTOR ; MAXWELL HOUSE

: 1 5 ; “18.
ord BAG

ASTOR PURE VEGETABLE . . Limit 1 with a $5.00 order.

SHORTENING
DEEP SOUTH...» Limit 1 with a $5.00 order.

   ~53
J5(GREENSTAMPS

WITH THIS COUPONANDPURCHASE OF

, _ $10.00 or More Order i
Your Kings Mtn., Store

Void After Feb. 26, 1966.
Limit One Coupon Per Adult

Customer

     

    
        

 

 

SOUTH CAROLINA
No. 212
cans

CROSS ROADS HALVES . .

PEACHES ...
CEDAR ROCK .

GREEN BEANS .

«

:"2° 10¢
Limit 1 of your choice w/$5. orderBlue orenArrow Rinso Blue

DETERGENT . ...wvo. 99°

100

  

 

SUPERBRAND SHERBET OR

 

    
      

  

    

    
      

 

  

 

       

     

   

i With this coupon & purchose of With &STAMPAMPS,
: HALF ¢ 2.1.8. PKG. JIFFYBEEF PKG. ECONOMY

AND GRAVY OR TURKEY agy

Ci ¥££Al GAL. & Gravy Sliced H
J VOIDAFTER sebFEB. 26TH VOID AFTER res.2670

MORTON'S APPLE, .— COCONUT® PEACH

ERA

~20-0z. okFore 1D. PXGS:

PIES Steel Blades ae
VOID AFTER FEB. 26TH Houser ew  

 

“JUICY FLORIDA   
  KING SIZE

  X
R

8
5
3
7
0
0
1
,

   Tooth Paste|
VOID APTER FEB. 26TH
AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIX

   

     

    

    

 

  

 

FANCY VINE-RIPENED

!OMA(OES 2183. 33.
rn bi coun Purest of ith this coupon Samof

Fr er TWO 12.07. PKGS.

.

Ground Poof LEE'S GRILLED

FANCY WESTERN DELICIOUS

24oni

VOID AFTER FES. 26TH
AT YOUR LOCAL

HeTAS
With this coupon & purchase of

AFTER FEB. 26TH

  
     

 

CRISP . . PASCAL : 2 | cendr

Large PicnicHam
: : Stalks ¢ YO!DAFTERFEB. 26TH
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| St, Bessemer

promoted to. private first class | Davis, White & White Attorneys
Jan. 22 in Germany,

in. Pitt serving with the 10th Artillery.
Webb, a cannoneer in Battery |

4-H Welcome signs. According to C of the 10th Artillery’s 6th Rat-
talion,

1965,

at all
county.”

was money.

In
| The Duke

uting this week

| help hospitals and child care in-
| stitutions
South

| charity. services.
| Kings Mountain Hospital,
bed institution here, has been ap-

| propriated
grant

| Royster
140 - bed
| Springs,

| year's grant was $1,506.

| The announcement was
| Wednesday by

| Ir. executive director of the |
Hogpital and Child Care sections.|
He said that 130 hospitals are re- | WwW
ceiving $885,933 and 43 child care | ne S
institutions,
amount

| North Carolina is
South Carolina, $556,336.
The hospital contributions are

based on $1 a day for each free
day. of care in the
which ended September 30, 1965.

| Sons

1966.

A 2:3--27 

 

ed to sponsor the full cost or par] ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

‘Wins Promotion
S

ward Webb, 22, son of Mr. and | 1966.
Léon J. Webb, 209 S. 11th |

completed
at Fort Jackson, S, C.; and arriv-
led overseas last

He is a 1961 graduate of Bes-

ployed by Threads, * Inc,
(Gastonia,

. Hospital Shares .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified "as
trator for the estate of John Car-|
vel Crowder,

| estate will please file same with|
, the undersigned on or before the |
28th day of January, 1967 orthis |
notice will be pleaded in bar of|
any recovery.

All personsindebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate|
payment.
This the 28th day of January,

   
    
  

    
    

   

    

     

  
    

     

    

         

       

   

  
     

   

      

   
   

   

 

   

   

    
   

   

  
   

    
  

  

  

  

 

   

   
     

Page

Girls held! Having qualifiedsds Adminis.
odd jobs. | tratrix for the Estate of David

sold candy | A. Davis, - deceased, all persons

Held a car- | having claims against said es
sponsored educa- tate will please file same with

the undersigned on or before
July 10, 1966 or this notice will

| be pleadediiin bar of any recov
tery.

| All’ persons indebted te said’
| estate will please make immedis
ate payment,
This the 3rd day of January,

boys did

 

Edward Webb

ARMY, (AHTNC)_Ed|

Iva L. Davis, Administra
City, N. C., was| trix

where he is 2: 17—3:10

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis-

| tratrix for the Estate of Richard
Wayne Wilson, all persons hav- ©
ling claims against said: estate
will please file same with the
undersigned on.or before August
17, 1966 or this notice will be

in | pleadtd in bar of any recovery.
AlF persons indebted to said

estate will please makeimmedi-
ate payment.

This the 12th day of February,
1 1966.

 

entered the Army in May
basic training |

before entering the

Reba K. Wilson, Adminis-
| tratrix .

{ Davis, White & White,
Attorneys

Endowment is distri- 2:17-—-3:9

$1,404,392 to!’ LE a

Endowment

 

in North Carolina and
Carolina finance their |

a 77- |

$4,620.
was $5,207.

Memorial . hospital, a |
institution at Boiling |

will receive $2,457. Last |

Last ‘year’s!

 

made|

James R. Felts,

$518,459. The total |
being distributed in |

$848,056, in

fiscal year

SEE SOT mer umm SESS WSR Suey SUNN WS

The Christian Science Monitor

One Norway St.; Boston, Mass. 02115

Please enter my subscription to the

Monitor for the period checked be
low. 1 enclose $——ee (U.S. Funds)

[11 YEAR $24 [J 6 months $12

[1 3 months $6 _

deceased, ‘all per- |
having claims against said |

Name.

Street.

City.

State

   

ZIP-Code.

  

J. Ollie Harrishid PM-1
Administrator

 

Telephone

Talk

By R. B. MOORE

Driving isn’t just a wayto travel, it's a responsi-

bility to yourself and others. We always think

that accidents will never happen to us. It’s the

other people that we see along the highways and

expressways involved in accidents that we think

are to blame but we must remember that they

had the same thought at some time or another,
that they would neverbe involved in an accident.
Let's don’t let this happen to us. Please try to ob-
serve the three “C's”. Concentration, control and
courtesy. It's important to be familiar with the
state and highway signs provided for our protec-
tion. These are a few of them. Learn them. Obey
them. You'll be a better driver and a safer one.
Happy driving.

Witch for this new sign
on the backs of trucks

_ and other vehicles.

 


